
982 Act No. 243 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 243

AN ACT

HB 2000

Amendingthe actof June3, 1937 (P.L 1225),entitled“An act concerninggame
andotherwild birds andwild animals;andamending,revising,consolidating,
andchangingthe law relating thereto,”changingthe tagging andreporting
requirementsfor deer,bear,and turkeylawfully killed, andprovidingpenalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section708 andsubsection(~)of section731, actof June3,
1937 (P.L.1225),known as “The GameLaw,” amendedAugust26, 1965
(P.L.407),areamendedto read:

Section 708. Tagging,Removing, Transporting,and Reporting Big
Gameand[Tagging] Wild Turkeys.—Eachpersonkilling a [big gameanimal]
deer or a wild turkey found in a wild state shall immediately after
removing the entrails, but in any event, within one hour, and before
transportingor removingthe carcassin any mannerfrom whereit was
killed, completeanddetachthe[big game]deertagor wild turkeytag from
the licenseandattachit to the [big gameanimal] deeror wild turkey asthe
casemayrequire.[Both thebig gametagandthebiggamekill reportcardshall
beproperlycompletedat the sametime.] The portionsuppliedwith his hunting
licensefor reportingsuch [big gamekilling] deeror turkey killed shallbe
mailed to the commissionat Harrisburg within five days following the
[closeof theseasonfor the animalkilled.] killing ofsuchdeeror turkey.The
deertag shall remain attachedto theheadof the deer. The turkey tag
shall remain attachedto a leg of the turkey.

Each personkilling a bear in a wild stateshall immediatelyafter
removingthe entrails, but in any event,within one hour, and before
transporting or moving the carcassin any mannerfrom whereit was
killed, prepareand attach a home-madetag giving the person’sname,
address,licensenumber,and time,date,andcountywherekilled. Before
any bearlawfully killed maybepossessedbeyondtwenty-fourhours it
shall be presented to an officer of the Game Commissionfor
examination. Each person presenting a lawfully killed bear for
examinationshall report such information concerning the killing as
maybe required by resolutionof the commission,after which a metal
tag, suppliedby the commission,shall be attachedto the head,which
tag shall remain permanentlyattached,or until it hasbeentannedor
mounted.

If [suchanimal] a deeror wild turkeyhasbeenlawfully killed by aperson
not required to securea license,[or by a personwho has previously killed
another legal big gameanimal, or by a person who has lost the tag supplied with
his license,]suchpersonshallmakeand attacha tag within the time specified
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aftersuch killing, bearingin plain English, his name,address,[and, if holding a
license,the licensenumber,with the date,townshipif known,] date, timeand
countywheresuchgamewaskilled. Onasimilar tagoron apostcard,such
person, or a person who has previously killed a deer or turkey, shall
within five days following the [close of the seasonfor the animal killed,]
killing ofsuch deeror turkey, mail to the commissionat Harrisburg,a
statementsetting forth the information above, including the kind of
[animal] game,whether male or female, the dressedweight, actual or
estimated,and if a maledeer,the totalnumberof pointson both antlers.

It shall be unlawful for any personto removethe tag attachedto a
deer, or turkey, or the metal tag attached to a bear, contrary to the
provisions of this section,or while in thefield or forest after having
killed thelegal limit of deeror turkeyto be in possessionof a tagfor
thespeciesofgamekilled.

Every failure to have said tag attached,or removingor transporting
suchanimalor wild turkeyin anymanner,or failure to mail the[big game]
deeror turkeykill report,orfailure to presenta lawfully killed bearfor
examination,ashereinprovided,shallsubjectthepersonsoneglectingto
thepenaltiesprovidedin this article;andif thepersonresponsiblefor such
neglectto taganysuchgamecannotbe located,eachmemberof thecamp
or party shallbe individually liable to suchpenalty.

Any game found in the possessionof any personand not taggedas
herein provided [shall] may be [forfeited to] confiscated by the
Commonwealthto be disposedof as hereinafterprovided and may be
seizedby any officer whoseduty it is to enforcethe gamelaws.

Section731. Penalties.—Anypersonviolating anyof theprovisionsof
thesectionsof this article shall, uponconviction,be sentencedto pay the
following fines and costsof prosecutionfor eachoffense:

***

(f) Forfailure to tagor mark[anybig gameanimal] a deer,bear,or wild
turkey as requiredby the provisionsof this article, ten dollars ($10); for
[failing to tag and for] removingor transportingin any manner[anybig game
animal] a deer, or bear,or wild turkey which has not been tagged,as
requiredby the provisionsof this article,twenty-fivedollars($25) for each
[big gameanimal] deerorbearandfifteen dollars ($15)for eachwild turkey;
for failure to presenta lawfully killed bearfor examinationwithin
twenty-fourhoursafterkilling, twenty-fivedollars ($25);for removing
thetagfrom a deeror turkey,orpossessinga deeror turkeytagcontrary
to theprovisionsof this article, twenty-fivedollars ($25)for eachdeer
tagandfifteendollars ($15)for eachturkeytag;for removingthemetal
tagfrom a bear contrary to this article, twenty-fivedollars ($25); for
failure to report the killing of a [big gameanimal] deeror turkey taken
during the open seasonas requiredby the provisionsof this article, five
dollars ($5);
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Section 2. This act shall take effect September1, 1973.

APPRovED—The18thday of October,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis atrue andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 243.

c~.
Secretarpof the Commonwealth.


